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Harley-Davidson today unveiled designs for the Harley-Davidson Museum development
on 20 acres at the corner of Sixth and Canal Streets near downtown Milwaukee. "The design
plan for the Harley-Davidson Museum and its site incorporates striking urban design ele-
ments and engages the surrounding water and green spaces," said Museum Director Stacey
Watson. "It also unites the city center with the Menomonee Valley and reflects the industrial
heritage of the area and of Harley-Davidson."

"The Harley-Davidson Museum will add yet another world-class attraction to Milwaukee
and showcase our city's proud history with an industry icon known worldwide," said
Milwaukee Mayor Tom Barrett. "I am particularly proud of Harley-Davidson's use of green
design elements to redevelop this site into a landmark that will further cement Milwaukee as
a destination for visitors and Harley-Davidson enthusiasts from our region and beyond."

The Harley-Davidson Museum design has been in development for more than a year and
included extensive input from Milwaukee city officials. "This has been an extremely collab-
orative process between Harley-Davidson and the City of Milwaukee," said Robert
Greenstreet, City Architect and Planner for the Milwaukee Department of City Development and Dean of the
School of Architecture & Urban Planning at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. "The result is an excel-
lent building and site that the City and the Company can be proud of."

"We appreciate the support of Mayor Barrett, the Milwaukee Common Council, the Milwaukee
Department of City Development and everyone who had a hand in this process," said Watson. "For 103 years
our company has felt at home in Milwaukee, and the Museum development process has been no exception."

With an anticipated opening date of 2008, the 130,000 sq. ft. Museum development will feature exhibit
space as well as a restaurant, cafe, retail shop, meeting space, special event facilities and the Harley-
Davidson corporate archives.

Harley-Davidson also announced the Museum development partners. The lead design architect is
Pentagram, New York, whose expertise includes architecture, graphic design and exhibit design. Other key
members of the development team include Hammel, Green and Abrahamson, Milwaukee, local architect of
record; Oslund and Associates, Minneapolis, landscape architecture; M.A. Mortenson Company, Milwaukee,
construction management; and SIGMA, Milwaukee, environmental consultant.

Harley-Davidson plans to break ground for the Museum later in the first half of 2006. When completed,
the Museum is expected to attract an estimated 350,000 visitors each year from around the world.
For more information, please visit the H-D Museum Web site,  www.h-dmuseum.com.

Press Release: 
Here is one question that I get asked from a ton of people
that live in Central, WI. This should clear up the age old
question, What's up with Wausau HD? 
Gordy Rohde owned Wausau HD for 15 years until he was
ready to retire. Gordy sold Wausau Harley-Davidson to
Doug Locke who brought his wife Muriel, their 4 dogs and
a management team of 5 with him from TX to run Harley-
Davidson of Wausau. Steven Bell- General Manager; Leigh
Ann Stegeman- Marketing Director; Jeff Rogers- Sales
Manager; Bret Stegeman- Parts & Service Manager and
Mel Adlof- Motor Clothes Manager. We all moved to
Wisconsin from Dallas, which is a big change for us, but
we're loving it so far. Doug also owns Independence
Harley-Davidson in College Station, TX. Keep an eye on
our progress at www.hdwausau.com.


